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THE UNIVERSITY OF ALABAMA 
SCHOOL OF LAW 
BOX 6205, UNIVERSITY , ALABAMA 35486 
January 22, 1991 
Tim Coggins 
Univerersity of North Carolina 
Law Library 
Chapel Hill, North Carolina 27599 
Dear Mr. Coggins: 
THE LAW LIBRARY 
TUSCALOOSA (205) 348-5925 
Enclosed is a copy of the University of Ala
bama 
Press's exhibitor registration form. You w
ill be 
hearing from Rubye Taylor of the UAP , who w
ill 
need an invoice from you before the exhibi
tor fee 
can be paid. 
Sorry if the above causes you any difficult
ies. 
Everything concerning the SEAALL meeting se
ems to 
be running smoothly here. 
Sincerely, 
~i. ~i~~r-
Assistant Law Librarian 
